Introduction Vascular network of dental pulp is supplied through common and external carotid artery and terminal dental branches that supply each pulp tissue. Age related changes of pulp tissue influence pulpal vascularization as well. The aim of this study was to compare and correlate pulpal and common and external carotid artery blood flow in young and middle age individuals of general population. Material and Methods Two groups of 10 participants were included in the study, young (20-25 years) and middle age (50-55 years) group. Pulpal blood flow (PBF) measurements on intact right and left upper central incisors were performed using laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) method. Carotid arteries blood flow was assessed using carotid ultrasonography. Results PBF levels were significantly higher in young (3.11±0.67 and 3.46±1.11, right and left upper central incisors, respectively) compared to middle age (1.93±0.47 and 2.30±0.64, right and left upper central incisors, respectively) participants (independent sample t test; p<0.05). There was no correlation between common and external carotid artery blood flow and upper central incisors PBF in young as well as middle age participants, for right or left side. Conclusion Absence of correlation between carotid arteries blood flow and PBF suggests that reduced PBF in middle age participants was probably not due to reduced blood supply from carotid arteries but it was result of age related changes at the level of pulpal blood vessels.
INTRODUCTION
Dental pulp is well vascularized tissue with relatively high resting blood flow compared to other oral tissues [1] . Pulpal vasculature consists of arterial vessels that enter the pulp space through the apical foramina and additional blood vessels running into the pulp through lateral channels. From apical to coronal region of the pulp this network gives off numerous branches and terminates in a capillary plexus [2, 3] . The pulp is enclosed within rigid walls of dentin and any change in blood vessels volume might result in disturbed tissue pressure, which in turn could affect capacity for regeneration turnover as well as the excitability of intradental nerves [4, 5] . Such lowcompliance environment augments age-related changes that influence pulpal vascularization. As tooth gets older pulp space volume decrease [6] and consequently vascular, lymphatic and nerve supply is compromised [7, 8] .
In common with all tissues, the ability of a tooth to survive is dependent of a viable blood supply. Vascular network of dental pulp is supplied through common carotid, external carotid and maxillary artery that gives terminal dental branches, which supply each individual pulp. Carotid arteries, as well as tissues they supply, are subjected to regressive structural and functional changes in the process of physiological aging [9, 10, 11] .
Up to date there are no data concerning relationship between PBF and carotid arteries blood flow in general population and the effect of aging on this relationship. Thus, the aim of this study was to compare and correlate pulpal and common and external carotid artery blood flow in young and middle age individuals of general population.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Participants
Two groups of participants who were treated at the Department of restorative odontology and endodontics, School of Dentistry, University of Belgrade were enrolled in the study. The young group consisted of 5 male and 5 female healthy participants between 20 and 25 years of age. The middle age group consisted of 5 male and 5 female healthy participants between 50 and 55 years of age. Presence of any systemic disease or taking of any medication were general exclusion criteria, while caries, restorations, poor oral hygiene, gingivitis, periodontitis and tooth sensitivity of maxillary central incisors were local exclusion criteria. LDF recordings were performed at the Department of restorative odontology and endodontics, School of Dentistry, University of Belgrade while carotid ultrasonography recordings were performed at Vascular Surgery Clinic, "Dedinje" Cardiovascular Institute, Belgrade. The participants were informed about the procedures involved and informed consent was received. The protocol was approved by the Ethical Committee of School of Dentistry, University of Belgrade, and it was in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975.
Laser Doppler flowmetry
LDF recordings were done on healthy, intact upper central incisors. Tooth responsiveness to external stimuli was evaluated by conventional electrical and thermal tests. Radiographs were taken to determine normal periapical status of the tooth.
PBF measurements were performed with a laser Doppler flowmeter (PeriFlux PF 5001, Perimed, Jarfalla, Sweden). A 1-mW laser produced light of 623.8 nm wavelengths. A round probe (407-2, Perimed) with a cross-sectional diameter of 1 mm and 3 optical fibers with diameter of 125 µm (fiber-to-fiber distance 250 µm) were used. The active artifact filter and sampling frequency of 32Hz were used. Before each data collection the flowmeter was calibrated to a specific value of 250 perfusion units (PU), with a colloidal suspension of latex micro particles (Perimed Motility Standard). The PBF was expressed in PU and monitored using data processing software (Perisoft Version 2.50; Perimed, Stockholm, Sweden). The mean PU values were determined using at least 3 minutes of recording.
For probe stabilization custom-made plastic splints (Bioplast, Schen-Dental, Iserlohn, Germany) were prepared providing appropriately placed holes with a diameter similar to that of the probe holder (pH 07-6 Perimed, Sweden). Splint and the probe holder positioned the probe on the labial, cervical third of the tooth crown, perpendicular to the tooth surface. LDF measurements were performed with a rubber dam placed. After having participant rest in a supine position in dental chair for 10 min, blood flow data were collected for at least 3 min. The same dentist performed all measurements in an environment with constant temperature.
Carotid ultrasonography
Carotid arteries were examined bilaterally with a duplex ultrasound imaging (ALOKA, ALPHA 10) using a 4-7MHz linear array transducer. All recordings were performed with the participants in supine position, by the same trained sonographer. Scanning protocol of carotid arteries consisted of imaging in the longitudinal (antero-lateral, lateral, postero-lateral views) and transverse planes. The examination consisted of an initial exploratory scans of the carotid system, followed by measurement of blood volume flow (VF) rates. VF rates were measured using preset carotid ultrasound software (ALOKA, ALPHA 10) and a 4-7 MHz scan head, maintaining a 60° angle of insonation. The sites of measurement were 1.0 to 1.5 cm below the carotid bifurcation for the common carotid artery (CCA) and 1.0 to 1.5 cm above the bifurcation for the external carotid artery (ECA). The carotid blood flow was expressed in ml/min.
Statistical analysis
Mean values of PBF, common carotid artery blood flow (ACC-VF) and external carotid artery blood flow (ACE-VF) were obtained for the two participant groups and data were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Independent sample t test was used to compare PBF, ACE-VF and ACC-VF between young and middle aged participants and Pearson's correlation to correlate PBF and ipsilateral ACC-VF as well as PBF and ipsilateral ACE-VF.
RESULTS
PBF, ACC-VF and ACE-VF for the two participant groups are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 for right and left side, respectively. PBF levels were significantly higher in young compared to middle age participants. ACC-VF and ACE-VF were higher in middle age than young participants but there was no statistically significant difference between Table 1 . Pulpal blood flow (PBF) measured on the right upper central incisor, right common carotid artery blood flow (ACC-VF) and right external carotid artery blood flow (ACE-VF) Tabela 1. Protok krvi kroz zubnu pulpu (PBF) meren na desnom gornjem centralnom sekutiću, kroz desnu zajedničku karotidnu arteriju (ACC-VF) i desnu spoljašnju karotidnu arteriju (ACE-VF) (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The present study concerns the relationship between PBF and blood flow in common and external carotid artery in the two age groups, young and middle age, of general population. This objective was met by quantifying pulpal blood flow by LDF and blood flow in carotid arteries by high-resolution carotid ultrasonography. LDF method has been extensively used in dental traumatology, maxillofacial surgery and orthodontic force application, as a measure of pulp vitality and help in treatment decision [12, 13, 14] . This technique was considered to provide valid comparative data, although measurements are sensitive to physiological oscillations of blood pressure as well as movements during measurement [15] . High-resolution carotid ultrasonography is noninvasive, sensitive and reliable indicator of hemodynamic status of ipsilateral carotid, cerebral and maxillofacial circulation [16] [17] [18] [19] . Many studies have reported association of oral diseases, such as periodontitis with coronary and carotid diseases [20] [21] [22] [23] . Possible underlying mechanisms of such association include the presence of periodontal bacterial pathogens, antigens, bacterial toxins and the consequent inflammatory mediators production [24] [25] [26] [27] . However, we sought to investigate the influence of carotid arteries hemodynamics, as feeding arteries, on the pulpal blood supply.
Our results showed that in the middle age participants, ACC and ACE blood flows were higher than in young participants, but the difference was not statistically significant. This could be attributed to the well functioning vascular network between carotid arteries and its terminal dental branches and anastomoses in this network. Our finding is in accordance with studies indicating that in healthy humans changes in ACC blood flow do not appear to be strongly correlated with age [28, 29, 30] .
On the other hand, the obtained results showed that upper central incisors PBF was significantly higher in younger than in older subjects, suggesting a clear age related decrease in PBF. Reduction of PBF levels with aging was also shown by Ikawa et al. [31] , who suggested that observed PBF decrease was most probably underlined by age related changes in pulpal vascularity.
Major finding of our study is that there was no correlation between ACC and ACE blood flow and upper central incisors PBF in young as well as middle age participants. Concerning the fact that age related decrease in PBF existed, it could be proposed that reduced PBF in healthy, middle age participants was not due to reduced blood supply from ACC and ACE but it was result of age related changes at the level of pulpal blood vessels. Namely, early study of Bennett et al. [32] showed reduction in number of arteries supplying apical foramen in humans aged 10-20 vs. 20-40 vs. 40-70 years, while thickening of arterial intimae and calcification of adventitia were observed from age 40 [7, 32] . Also, histological studies have confirmed age related regressive changes in structure and number of pulpal blood vessels [8, 33] . Measuring dentin deposition, Solheim found that coronal pulp cavity and pulp width strongly correlated with age [6] . Espina et al. showed that pulpal capillary endothelium experiences morphological changes during aging, such as increased transendothelial transport, cytoskeletal changes, hypertrophic Golgi complex and cytoplasmic deposits [34] .
CONCLUSION
Since there is no age related reduction in ACC and ACE blood flow, observed reduction in upper central incisors PBF, in middle age (50-55) general population, is the most likely the consequence of age related changes in dental pulp microcirculation. Klinika za vaskularnu hirurgiju, Institut za kardiovaskularne bolesti "Dedinje", Beograd, Srbija
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Va sku lar na mre ža zub ne pul pe do bi ja do tok kr vi pre ko za jed nič ke i spo lja šnje ka ro tid ne ar te ri je i za vr šnih zub nih gra na ko je snab de va ju sva ku po je di nač nu pul pu. Ma la flek si bil nost okru že nja zub ne pul pe po ja ča va pro me ne ve za ne za sta re nje ko je uti ču na va sku la ri za ci ju pul pe. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se upo re di i utvr di me đu sob na po ve za nost pulp nog i pro to ka kr vi u za jed nič koj i spo lja šnjoj ka ro tid noj ar te ri ji kod mla dih i oso ba sred nje ži vot ne do bi op šte po pu la ci je. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Dve gru pe od po 10 is pi ta ni ka su uče stvo va le u stu di ji: mla di (20-25 go di na) i is pi ta ni ci sred nje ži vot ne do bi (50-55 go di na). Me re nja pro to ka kr vi kroz zub nu pul pu (PBF) na in takt nim de snim i le vim gor njim cen tral nim se ku ti ći ma iz ve de na su me to dom la ser Do pler flo u me tri je (LDF). Pro tok kr vi kroz ka ro tid ne ar te ri je je pro ce nji van ul tra zvuč nim pre gle dom. Re zul ta ti Ni voi PBF bi li su zna čaj no vi ši kod mla dih is pi ta ni ka (de sni gor nji cen tral ni se ku ti ći: 3,11±0,67; le vi gor nji cen tral ni se ku ti ći: 3,46±1,11) u od no su na is pi ta ni ke sred nje do bi (de sni gor nji cen tral ni se ku ti ći: 1,93±0,47; le vi gor nji cen tral ni se ku ti ći: 2,30±0,64) (Stu den tov t-test za ne za vi sne uzor ke, p<0,05). Ni je bi lo ko re la ci je iz me đu pro to ka kr vi kroz za jed nič ke i spo lja šnje ka ro tid ne ar te ri je i PBF gor njih se ku ti ća kod mla dih, ni ti kod is pi ta ni ka sred nje do bi, za de snu i le vu stra nu. Za klju čak Ne po sto ja nje ve ze iz me đu pro to ka kr vi kroz ka ro tid ne ar te ri je i PBF uka zu je na to da sma nje nje PBF kod is pi ta ni ka srednje ži vot ne do bi ve ro vat no ni je po sle di ca sma nje nog do to ka kr vi iz ka ro tid nih ar te ri ja, već re zul tat pro me na u ve zi sa sta re njem na ni vou pulp nih krv nih su do va. Ključ ne re či: zub na pul pa; pro tok kr vi; sta re nje; ka ro tid na ar te ri ja; la ser Do pler flo u me tri ja
UVOD
Zub na pul pa je do bro va sku la ri zo va no tki vo s re la tiv no vi so kim osnov nim pro to kom kr vi u po re đe nju sa dru gim oral nim tki vima [1] . Pulp na va sku lar na mre ža se sa sto ji od ar te ri ja ko je ula ze u pro stor ko mo re pul pe kroz api kal ne otvo re i do dat nih krv nih su do va ko ji ula ze u pul pu kroz boč ne ka na le. Od api kal ne do ko ro nar ne re gi je pul pe ova mre ža da je broj ne gra ne i za vr ša-va se ka pi lar nim plek su som [2, 3] . Pul pa je za tvo re na unu tar čvr stih den tin skih zi do va i bi lo ka kve pro me ne u vo lu me nu krv nih su do va mo gu do ve sti do po re me ća ja u tkiv nom pri ti sku, što za uz vrat mo že uti ca ti na re ge ne ra tiv ne spo sob no sti i nadra žlji vost in tra den tal nih ne ra va [4, 5] . Ta kvo sla bo flek si bil no okru že nje do dat no na gla ša va pro me ne ve za ne za sta re nje ko je uti ču na va sku la ri za ci ju pul pe. Sta re njem zu ba pulp na ko mo ra se sma nju je [6] , a po sle dič no je ugro že na i va sku lar na, lim fna i ner vna mre ža pul pe [7, 8] .
Kao i kod svih tki va, spo sob nost zu ba da op sta ne za vi si od odr ži vog do to ka kr vi. Va sku lar na mre ža zub ne pul pe se is hranju je pre ko za jed nič ke i spo lja šnje ka ro tid ne ar te ri je i mak silar ne ar te ri je, ko ja da je za vr šne zub ne gra ne ko je snab de va ju sva ku po je di nač nu pul pu. Ka ro tid ne ar te ri je, kao i tki va ko ja is hra nju ju, pod le žu re gre siv nim struk tur nim i funk ci o nal nim pro me na ma u pro ce su fi zi o lo škog sta re nja [9, 10, 11] .
Do da nas ne po sto je po da ci o od no su iz me đu pro to ka kr vi kroz zub nu pul pu (PBF) i pro to ka kr vi kroz ka ro tid ne ar te ri je u op štoj po pu la ci ji, kao ni o efek tu sta re nja na taj od nos. Sto ga je cilj ovog is tra ži va nja bio da se upo re di i utvr di me đu sob na po ve za nost pulp nog i pro to ka kr vi u za jed nič koj i spo lja šnjoj ka ro tid noj ar te ri ji kod mla dih i po je di na ca sred nje ži vot ne do bi op šte po pu la ci je.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA Ispitanici
Dve gru pe is pi ta ni ka ko ji su bi li le če ni na Kli ni ci za bo le sti zu ba Sto ma to lo škog fa kul te ta Uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du uče stvo va le su u stu di ji. Gru pa mla dih zdra vih is pi ta ni ka sa sto ja la se od pet mu ška ra ca i pet že na sta ro sti iz me đu 20 i 25 go di na. Grupa zdra vih is pi ta ni ka sred nje ži vot ne do bi sa sto ja la se od pet mu ška ra ca i pet že na sta ro sti iz me đu 50 i 55 go di na. Po sto ja nje bi lo ko je si stem ske bo le sti ili ko ri šće nje bi lo ka kvih le ko va bi li su op šti kri te ri ju mi za is klju če nje iz stu di je, dok su ka ri jes, re stau ra ci je, lo ša oral na hi gi je na, gin gi vi tis, pa ro don ti tis i ose tlji vost go r njih cen tral nih se ku ti ća bi li lo kal ni kri te ri ju mi za is klju če-nje. Sni ma nja la ser Do pler flo u me tri jom (LDF) su ura đe na na Kli ni ci za bo le sti zu ba i en do don ci ju Sto ma to lo škog fa kul te ta Uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du, dok su ul tra zvuč ni pre gle di ka ro tid nih ar te ri ja ura đe ni na Kli ni ci za va sku lar nu hi rur gi ju In sti tu ta za ka r di o va sku lar ne bo le sti "De di nje" u Be o gra du. Is pi ta ni ci su bi li upo zna ti s pro to ko lom is tra ži va nja i da li su svoj pi sa ni pri stanak za uče stvo va nje u stu di ji. Pro to kol je odo brio Etič ki od bor Sto ma to lo škog fa kul te ta Uni ver zi te ta u Be o gra du, i on je bio u skla du s Hel sin škom de kla ra ci jom iz 1975. go di ne.
Laser Dopler floumetrija
LDF sni ma nja su ra đe na na zdra vim, in takt nim gor njim central nim se ku ti ći ma. Re ak ci ja zu ba na na dra ža je pro ce nje na je kon ven ci o nal nim elek tro i ter mo te sto vi ma. Ra di o gra mi ma je po tvr đe no nor mal no sta nje pe ri a pek sa zu ba.
Me re nja PBF iz ve de na su la ser Do pler me ra čem pro to ka (Pe ri Flux PF 5001, Pe ri med, Jar fa la, Šved ska). Sve tlo ta la sne du ži ne od 623.8 nm pro iz vo dio je 1-mW la ser. Ko ri šće na je okru gla son da (407-2, Pe ri med) s po preč nim pre se kom od 1 mm i tri optič ka vlak na pro me ra 125 µm (uda lje nost vlak na od vlak na bi la je 250 µm). Ar te fakt fil ter je bio ak ti vi ran, a uče sta lost me re nja je bi la 32 Hz. Pre sva kog pri ku plja nja po da ta ka me rač pro to ka je ka li bri san na od re đe nu vred nost od 250 per fu zi o nih je di ni ca (PU), s ko lo id nom su spen zi jom la teks mi kro če sti ca (Pe ri med Mo ti lity Stan dard). PBF je iz ra ža van u PU i pra ćen po mo ću soft ve ra za ob ra du po da ta ka (Pe ri soft ver zi ja 2,50, Pe ri med, Stok holm, Šved ska). Pro seč ne vred no sti pro to ka od re đi va ne su ko ri šće njem naj ma nje tri mi nu ta sni mlje nog za pi sa.
Za sta bi li za ci ju son de iz ra đi van je in di vi du al ni splint od tvr de pla sti ke (Bi o plast, SchenDen tal, Iz er lon, Ne mač ka) sa od go va ra ju će po sta vlje nim ru pa ma pro me ra slič nog pro me ru dr ža ča son de (pH 6/7, Pe ri med, Šved ska). Splint i dr žač sonde po zi ci o ni ra li su son du na la bi jal noj, vrat noj tre ći ni kru ni ce, uprav no na po vr ši nu zu ba. LDF me re nja su iz ve de na uz ko rišće nje ko fer da ma. Na kon od mo ra is pi ta ni ka od 10 mi nu ta u le že ćem po lo ža ju, u sto ma to lo škoj sto li ci, pro tok kr vi je me ren to kom naj ma nje tri mi nu ta. Sva me re nja iz ve de na su pri konstant noj am bi jen tal noj tem pe ra tu ri od stra ne istog sto ma to lo ga.
Ultrazvučni pregled karotidnih arterija
Ka ro tid ne ar te ri je su is pi ti va ne bi la te ral no ul tra zvuč nim apa ratom (ALO KA, ALP HA 10) po mo ću li ne ar ne son de od 4-7 MHz. Sva sni ma nja su iz ve de na na is pi ta ni ci ma u le že ćem po lo ža ju od stra ne istog is ku snog le ka ra. Pro to kol se sa sto jao od sni manja ka ro tid nih ar te ri ja u uz du žnoj (an te ro la te ral nom, boč nom, po ste ro la te ral nom po gle du) i po preč noj rav ni. Is pi ti va nje se sa sto ja lo od ini ci jal nog sni ma nja ka ro tid nog si ste ma, na kon če ga je sle di lo me re nje pro to ka kr vi (VF). Pro tok kr vi je me ren po mo ću soft ve ra (ALO KA, ALP HA 10) i son de od 4-7 MHz, odr ža va ju ći ugao in so na ci je od 60°. Me sta me re nja su bi la od 1,0 do 1,5 cm is pod ka ro tid ne bi fur ka ci je za za jed nič ku ka ro tid nu ar te ri ju (CCA) i od 1,0 do 1,5 cm iz nad bi fur ka ci je za spo lja šnju ka ro tid nu ar te ri ju (ECA). Pro tok kr vi kroz ka ro tid ne ar te ri je je iz ra ža van u ml/min. ta ko đe u hi sto lo škim stu di ja ma po ka za li re gre siv ne pro me ne ve za ne za sta re nje u struk tu ri i bro ju krv nih su do va pul pe [8, 33] . Me re njem de po zi ci je den ti na, Zol hajm (Sol he im) [6] je prona šao ko re la ci ju ši ri ne pulp ne ko mo re i sta ro sti. Espi na (Espi na) i sa rad ni ci [34] su ot kri li da sa sta re njem ka pi lar ni en do tel pulpe do ži vlja va mor fo lo ške pro me ne, kao što su po ve ćan tran sendo tel ni tran sport, pro me ne ci to ske le ta, hi per tro fi ja Gol dži je vog kom plek sa i ci to pla zmat skih de po zi ta.
ZAKLJUČAK
Bu du ći da ni je bi lo sma nje nja pro to ka kr vi u ACC i ACE veza nog za sta re nje, uoče no sma nje nje PBF gor njih cen tral nih se ku ti ća kod is pi ta ni ka sred nje ži vot ne do bi (50-55) op šte popu la ci je ve ro vat no je po sle di ca pro me na ve za nih za sta re nje u mi kro cir ku la ci ji zub ne pul pe.
